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fran-A-ni nnnn rr 30IUGS0FTHE iU THE CORTES mmLEGiSLATUR E IS OPENED
V Pi III--

eleotion of tbupbbs of
deaf ,

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST AN OUT-

BREAK BY THEWhy He Became--S us-picio- us

of the Ar--

--4
i

To LongV Criticism
of "Reprehensible' '

' Conduct.

Explains why the Brooklyn
Made its Turn at

Santiago

Repeats His Ressons for De-

ciding to Quit Santiago.

The Letter from the Admiral is An-

other Incident in the Sampson-Schie- y

Contest for Position.
Washington, Feb. 20. The senate

commli ttee on naval affairs received to-
day from Admfiiral Schley two state-meri- ts

in response to an invitation . for
the presenilation of the side of the con
ttroversy over the nomination Admiral
Sampson to a place in the naval list'
above Schley's Schley's slatemei.U
are answers to a Iter of Secretary
iJong containing criticism.;. o Schlep.

The most interesting etaj'cement is a
defense by iScMey of the manoeuvre
made by the Brooklyn when she ran
'toward the: Spanish fleet, and then
turned away from the enemy and out-
ward, describing a circle which brought
faer again In line with the enemy. TMs
move, Schley says, w:ad made tr that
the Brooklyn would nort get between
the enemy and 'other American ships,
thus cutting off a goodly portion of he:f:. - un; ,

&cniey details at lengtih Ms reasons
for determlindng to leave Santiago, the
difficulties of coaaifeg, etc. He speaks
somewhat bitterly of Long's criifloism
of his conduct as "reprehensible, " and
says that not Sn a professional life of
over forty-tw- o years was any euch lan-
guage used to characterize "his conduct,
and he says !he can see no reason for its
use now. He quotes Sampson's crtti-dis- m

and then refers to the congratula-
tory llett'ter .he sent to Sampson and the
difference in tone of both communica-
tions. He points out that the Brooklyn .

received by far the greater number of
hfts from the enemy's guns and suffer
ed the only loss 5n men sustained dur--
'ing the battle.

8A031HG50 MWEV RFHAUSE

SAMPSON WASN'T INCLUDED
Washlington, . Feb! 20. Congressman

Boutelle, chalirman of t!he committee on
naval affairs, is being severely criti-

cised for pSgeon holing the senate bill
creating the grade of admiral for Dew-
ey. Boutelle wants the grade of vice
admiiraf to be revived for Sampson's
benefit, and therefore is holding up the
ofher tyi'll to force acceptance of his
measu'rgi. It is pointed out that Dewey ;

has really been given no reward to
speak of, as, though he was made rear
adrnirafl after the victory aft Manila, he
would have reached that grade dn or-din- ary

promotion last December.

Swiss cheese, genuine imported Gruy-er- s,

at Kroger's, next the market. New4
hone, 374.

Just tin, a fresh , Jot of Battle Creek
sr-f-ls at T"rOgers, next the market. "New
'pbJonie 374.

Do You Want Some

rriy

'Denies the" Accuracy of some

Statements' Attributed
to Him.

His Testimony Devoid of
Any New Sensations

SiTeral Army OfficeraT Tell of the Bad

Condition of the Canned Meat and

its Effect on the Soldiers.

Wahlingrton, Feb. 20. General Nel-

son A. MMcfi was the chief witness to-

day befi&rathe court of (inquiry to inves-
tigate the charges made by him re-

garding the beef issued to tine army.
Miles first denied thia accuracy of news-
paper interviews with Mm 5n the New
Tork JournM and New York Herald,
saying regarding-- the "iatter that one of
its reporters deliberaJteay faked the in-

terview wdth Mm, land, (he had the re-

porter's statement that the interview
was fixed up. His idea before starting
for Porto Rico was that beef oa the hoof
to be obtained there would be better
tham refrigerated beef.

What attracted Ms attention to the
bad beef, General! Miles said, was the
reports about the weakntess of the men
who ;had been, to Cuba aflter their ar-

rival at Montauk Point. There was1 to"

have been a parade In Brooklyto ind

were tfhabletlo march. This was unus-
ual and he directed an dnvestdgation by
asking Adjutant General Oorbin to call
toe reports on the beef supply of the ar-

my. He supposed an investigation had
been msadev .

'

Miles said he had: received eighteen
tetters about "embalmed beef," "m
ected beef," and "poisoned beef." Sus

picion had been, aroused that the btef
had been subjected to some chemical
process to preserve it 'because1 of a
clause in the contract calling for beef
to be in good condition seventy-tw- o

(hours after delivery. He said 'he may
have eaten some of this beef in . Port
Rico, buit could not recall that he had.

Uieu-tenan- t Calvin Home, who was
majior of the Twenty-secon- d infantry,
in Cuba, testified 'that there was com- -

plaimt about tine canned beef. It was
dry, istringy and (lacked substance.
There was a piece of fat in the cenrre
of each can.. This substance seemed to
be a!! bofileu out of it. The fresh beef
Was nearly always epoiaea wnen n
reached Ms regiment. It was thrown
away and-eat- en by the buzzards. "Re
peated boards of survey were appointed
but nothing ever came of their inves
tsgatiions. The matter went up to
hiigher authority and that was the last
of it.

Lieutenant Oolonel Minor, Sixth in
fantry, swore that the canned beef la- -

sued to 'his regiment in Cuba fell to
ptteces when cut with' a, knife. It had
absolutely no nutriment In St.

"I believe now; and I believed then,"
Ueut. OoL Minor said, "that that
beef had been useki to make beef soup
or beef extract, 'and it had no nutri- -

ment. .When, eaten by the men thdr
stomachs rejectedd t." The refrigerated
beef, lie BaSd, was excellent; in fiftgsn
days he received tout one quarter that
wag spoiled. ; r

Major Henry Jackson condemned the
canned beef In eqUaMy - empihatic Ban- -
guage.

CURES COLDS AND LA GRIPPE.
Grant's No. 24 cures Vcolds- - and 1

grippe Stops the aching. Money ba
If it falls. Price 25 cents, Grant's phar

AFTER HOT WORDS BY OPPOSITION

SAGASTA WITHDRAWS DEMAND

FOR ACTION ON TREATY.

Resolution Accusing Sagasta of -- Heg-lect

in the Country's Affairs.
Madrid, Feb. 20. The cortes opened

today. Great precautiohs against an
outbreak were taken by the authorities,
who feared a hostile demonstrartfflon by
the republicans outside the chamber in
conjunction witia the republican depu-
ties.

A resoluitSon was presented In both
houees against the government, accus-
ing Sagasta of nepflect in the affairs of
the country.

In the senate Sagasta read a bill au-
thorizing the government to transfer
Cuba, Porto Raco and the Philippines
to the United States. He recommended
the urgency of the affa5r.

Count Ahnenas declared the govern-
ment ought to have eftiwt the generals
who commanded the colonial armies.

Asked whether telegrams ordering
Blanco to surrender were authentic,
Correa, minister of war, replied they
were. He justified the order to surrend-
er, and declared; that the government
was aware tihat durfm? the war some of
the ports of the penSnsula were prepar-
ed to tticJist wlhdte flags .14? Watson's
squadron appeared. Correia added that
the government had surxendered San-

tiago, ihoping to spare Porto Rico and
the Philippines. ,

Ctount Aflmeuas, fin denouncing the al-

leged incapable generals, said 'they did
not represent the army, which bad been
4ry describe a an. anrty t lkted
by assesk His-speec- h several times was
interrupted by applause from the
crowds fin the gaMeryl Some of the
nbMest Were ejected. His remarks ex-

cited an uproar among the senators.
Sagasta defended "the government

and the peace commission. In defer-
ence to the opposition Sagasta finally
withdrew h5s demand for urgency on

the bail for transferring the colonies to
the Un'ited States.

ORFAT YACHT FOR THE OUEEH.

London, Feb. 20. The New. York
Journal correspondent cables that
Queen Victoria is to 'have tine most pre- -

tentious of modern royal yacbts, which
w'rll soon come from tine ways at the
Pembroke dockyard, a new yacht of 423

tons greater displacement than that of
Emperor William's.

The British vessel will ihave a total
displacement of 4,600 tons, wi be 420

long and 50 feet beam. It wiii be the
first of the moyal vessels propelled by
Screws, the old yachts being slide-Wheel- ed

affairs. It will also differ from
tthese old craft, the newest of which
the Osborne, was "built to 1870, in that
it is bding built of steel, whereas they
are of wood. The new royal yacM will
be a graceful craft, with three funnels
and three masts and fitted out sumptu-
ously and artistically.

This yachit Will) "be christened by one

of the royal princesses, and wMl proba-
bly be called the Enchantress, although
that name is vigoroutsHy criticised and
may be cast aside for the Britannia.
The launching w511 occur early Sn the
spring and the yacht will be ready for

the queen about midsummer.

I THERE IS ISO
&ETTER TONIC i

Than a good

MALT
EXTRACT

Th6 $20-nnr-
i nnn

propnation Passed
by the

y-fo- ur Negative Votes
SAgainst 215 for the

Proposition.

fiepBed to ProDOunce a Pol-i- f

J regarding Philippines

Thoxigh. Some of the Members who
Voted for the BiU Believed It

Should be Done.
iWafiihington', Feb. 20. The hill for

tiie appropriation of $20,000000 to carry
out the terms of the --treaty of peace
passed the house today, 215 to 34. The
negative votes were cast by tblrty-on- e

deftnocrats, two populists and one sM-verl- te.

Among those voting5 against the ap-
propriation were Bailey, of Texas;
Bartlett, Howard, Tate, of Georgia, and
Kitchen, of North Carolina.

Wear the chose of .today's session
Chairsnan Cartnion by instruction of the
CbTnirnitee on appropritions, moved to
suspend the rules and pass the bill.

Wheeler, of Kentucky, opposed - the
measure, but was unable to muster
more than fourteen; others to add him
to . prevent! further consideration.
Dockery, of Missouri, Bought o liave
the bUM mended py action on the dec- -

laratSorji of the policy regarding he4

' A "number b lnernibers expressed --

gret that eucftka declaration was ffiat
made, but voted for the bail.

10 FORCE THE

ARMY SILL

Made the Unfinished Bus-

iness in tha Senate,
Washington, Feo. 20. The conference

of the military committees' ct both
houses, and officers of the War depart-
ment, resulted today in a determination
to loirce the Hull army reorgiaaiiizat'ion
bild in the senate. If it or dome other
like measure is not enacted, an extra
session, will be called, as tthe president
will not accept the Cockrcill bill, prefer-
ring' am extra session to By a vote of
44 to 35 today the army bill was miade
the unfinished business of the senatte. Six
democrats, Kenney, Lindsey, Morgan,
Murphy, PascO and Maillory, voted. With
the .republicans.

O BONAPARTE'S AMBITION.
Berlin, Feb. 20. It is firmly believed

in Berlin poiKrtttoal circles that the ad-

herents of the Bon&partes are planning
to rise. Prince Vlicibor is in Brussels,
awaiting the arrival of Prince Louis
from St. Petersburg. When the brother
of the head of ttto houBe reaches Brus-seQ- s

the pretender's plans will be ma-

tured.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
TaVie laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fai's
to cure. 25 cents. The genuine ha u,
B. Q. on each tablet.

A Rare
S tisfaction

Is Keitiag. your poods fr.sb.
This you can easily enjoy

by-bnirg- yo' r

HEALTH FOODS
y from us.

Sanitarium Fruit Crackers, j

Granose Biscuits,
"Granose Flakep,

;
,

Zwieback,
- Caramel Cereal

Ail fresh from the manufacturers at

V

Just Received,

The best values in Table Damask ;

r .we have ever ben able to oiier
fall weight linen, very wife and
at four popular prices, .

5Ci 7 i.oo & $i.i5f
I .Kew Napkins to match each

patiern. Ladies interested in
thia line should examine the
quality and price.

: New lot of the fSwell-est- "

things of this sea-

son's makes id Embroi-

deries and Insertings.

Bran Isew Nickwear for La-

dies, in white and colors. 1899

spring styles, andnot costly.

New Silks for every.,
bo H , from fancy plaids
at 50c, up.I

1
SOESTROCHER&eO.,

Si Patton Aye.

Hubbard's Cele

brated Rusks, un
rivalled for excel

lence of quality.
The best food for

lfants or invalids.
Made in Glasgow,

Scotland, and sold in
Xsheville only by

m A. GREER,
53 Patton Ave.

48 West College.

GROWN PERFUMERY

MATSUKITA

: - VIOLET DE PARME,

CRAB APPLE.

r - Will retail - these odors at
5o:2mts per bottle

I r Monday,
j esday ; ;

f .This is . in the original 1-o-

bottles, regular price
75 cents, Will not sell more
than one bottle to any one
person. :

lIEIIilTSH & REAGAN, !

ists,

Church SU znd Patton Ave.

?hone!32 yeo m a hurry for Drugs

A WORDY CONTEST OVER THE WORK
"

OF CUniNGi DOWN: SfOTIES
OF STATE OFFICIALS.

State Treasure Reduced $750 Oppo-

sition to - Proposed Retrenchment.
Special to the Gazetite.

Raleigh, Feb. 20. The election of trus-
tees gf the de'af mute school ait Morsraii-- .
ftbn rilsed a breeze. The commit fee nom-
inated M. L. Reed, of Buncombe, W. A.
Holt, of Guilford, .V V.Richardsoa, of
Columbus, N B. Broghtou, of Wake, R.
A. Grter, of Mecklenburg. Mr. iXirnell
nominated) Dr. Hi C. Herring, oayjngr le
Was a democrat of democfatji; iaad ". that
wnen "IqppoiattJd. a trustee by Governor
Russell had not brought suit to ouet the
democcatic trustees; that the Governor
had brought the sulc to de:ermine ho
were the legal (trustee nis appointees lor
the old members. Mr. Allen, of Oo3um-bu- s,

iid Dr. Herrins was nmioaed
against Richardson, that he thought Mr.
Rich.ai'ds'on'fl oppoaantsl were going to
fighc him With a wbale, but insread 1hey
brought out a lidtie Herring, whom he
called a "political fire! broad." Mr.

LHartsell asked if Mr. M. L Reed waa not
appointed by Governor Ruesell. Mr.
Moore replied that he had not, tirail he
was put on by "democrats and. bad done
much- - to build up the school.. The eom-miitt- eo

nbmimees were leced.
Mr. Winstion' resolution thut th joint

assembly elect a state iibrairian Friday,
was passed. Mile3 O. Sherrill, of Cataw-b-e

coucity has already bean selected.-ib- y

the caucus.
FIXING SALARIES.

The committee on ealaiifes aaid fees re-pcir- ted

an omnibus bitl as & substitute for
numierous blllsi fixing salaries.' It will
apply to future officers. The firbt item,
retducdng the stale ttreosmer's salary
fnom $3,000 tc $2,250, Was adopted.

Mr. Roundiree opposed a fefeneral cut of
all "salaries, tayittg: thaft miaruy salaries are
ii&r so-sma- thit compeCsiit men woil'd
qjclt take the places. He said tHat railroad
commiaslbiiers were iaefflc4entri and a
iaferaoeilecise4iieir pay is too iWljto

arrow wnipcwBi weu w-BJuv- i". y' .

Tihis gage of btattfe was promptly taken
up by those, who favor reductn all
afiesand fees, and there was a figbflv elt
along the line. Mr. Williams, of Ire-

dell, said ithe railrciad commiS3kneri3 Vii?

worked 24 day a year. He iu)ota Jttdge
Furches as saying that but for the

wf beiae a supreme oourtsjudge.
Ine would preffer a railroad1 domEntsioer- -
ship.Mr.Roundtree prtaRipitiy, rep rea tus
the house had little jregiard for Judsre
Furches' views. - - " - 3

Seation2, fixing the ealary of cblstf e'er c

of state, and treasurer's office, et $1,200,
was aidopted.

The bill fixed itfce salary of railroad
commis.-oiier- a at I'.SOO. Judge Allen
moved to strike out tMs, as (the mew oom-missloni- ers

would have plenty "do, and
the salary would be $1,500 af er Apr'l 1st
under the law, anyway. The motion
prevailed.

The biHl fixed saJasrfies of supericr court
judges at $2,000 dollars annually.! Mr.
Robtaeoh oooosed this, as did Mr. JusVtc?.
Mr. Currie, of Moore, saisd! the preseat
eal'ary had mot resuKed to 'getting good
judges. Mr. Justice repHed to a sugges
tion that j uttges had oeen oDiigea xo re
sign beco.use of ithe irresent CTnaii sai--
laHeS . Mr. Moore sad iriue Din was a
manifest injustice. Tho'eectioa reiaunr
to judges was ut'Jhdrawn by the commit
tee. Mr. Patterson's motjoir to pecon-piide- ir

the striking ovA of preceding eec- -
--tlTins wes dcfeateo.

Thfe scihn reducing the salary o- -

sitate librarran to $750 provoked a livelv
fihL Mr. Moore moved' to substitute
$900. Mr. Robsnison saM the .reducitlion
FO.vcrei of demogoguery. Mr. Slreniai; a
disabled, cmelegged confederite sold'er
had been elected by the caucus', and had
moved his family to Raleigh, and it
would be an injustice to bim. Mr M- - e
rerilied that he could get five humdred

ona-fegge- tf to serve at

(Continued ora fiflth page.)

OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE PEOPLE OF
ASHEVILLE.

I have made wo mar" mind to sro to

Porto Rlcb. ; I will close outt my ntlre
stock "at 25 percentt. less . .than cost.
Clothtag, genits' furnishinlg goods, hats
and underwear, merchant tailor's cfotth
and clbtth for ladies tailor made suits,
also store pictures.; Entire 6tock must go

" " J I. W. GLASER,
34 South UaM trek, Asheville

Institaon foV Um
Throat PUeases.

D., Mdeal

- 1

r.

ItJ

r. v

.. 1

i
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t
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i
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bUYenvare --f,
For Less Than it is, Worth 1

We have selected out a lotj'
of Silver-plate-d Ware, iaclu-- ,

ding Trays, Flat and Hollow

ESTABLISHED 1888.

You will find

Sharp & DoWnes'
As good as the
best. . v
Let uslsetfd yotti8ome

. Paragon Pharmacy Co.;

I". - Phono 260.

Ware, which we are offering '

at So cents on the dollar. It
will pay you to look these
things over as they are
worth 20 per cent. more ,

than we are now asking fof
themr

Arthur M. Field.
Leading Jeweler,

C Church 36 and tatton Are.
1

, Ashevaie; N. C.

A Special Private
Treatment of Lung and

:::4Pi.Ci;:vi KABIX von BUCK, If.
k AT3 v $22 50 per week! and upward, according to the room selected;r tndude; everything' excepting: medicine. which. re eropplied &t coat. 'A
. . certain : number. ! of . reoms are rsaenred at a lower rats for patients" whosefinancial circumstances require it and to such tha medicines are also lii---

eluded. ; Patients can enter and leave at any time. Advancied eastern ii SM&ers
X7inTah Hotel and Sanitarium Co -

On the Square
4.


